
Centennial 209
Newsletter

P.O.Box25334" Colaado Springs, Co 80917-5334
719-599-8624

Fromthe Commanda
Charls'€huck" Txitvagel

General MemberchiP Meeting.
The General MembershiP Meeting

scheduled for June 2A'A2 will not be held.
The American Legion State of Colorado
Department Convention in Denver is 2A - 23
June. Several Post 209 Officers plan to
afrend this convention and will not be
available for the General Membership
meeting. lf you have question on this contact
me at Ph.# 531-0546 or e'mail:
timebird@JUNO.com. lf you have not
attended a DePartment Convention
previously consider attending this one.
Convention information can be found in your
Colorado Legionnaire newsletter.

Our recent general membership meetings
have featured U.S. Armed Forces recruiters.
They have provided members in attendance
with current positive information relative to
what new military recruits may expect be
they enlisted or ofiicer. The meeting May
16th featured Sergeant First Class Alan J.

Flinn, U.S. Army Recruiter. His presentiation

rifias extremely balanced and informative.
Give those individuals you speak with a
balanced honest picture of your personal
elperiences in the military. Then, encourage
thdm to speak with a military recruiter for the
most curent information relative to their
personal situation.

Veterans Seruing Vebmns.
One of the tenetrs of the American Legion is

veterans serving veterans and their families.
Our Service Officer, Tom Morant, has
recently received several requests along this
line. He has done an excellent job in
providing them assistance and information'
i{owever, for the most part, those asking for
financial aid will be refened to a Department
Seruice Offcer or to other communiff
agencies that have the ability to service their
n6eds. Locally, ure can provide aid only
within our limited resources. The underlining
theme here is that the more members who
actively participate in Post activities the more

likely 
-wb 

witt have more aid tg pr9yi99.

Members' time and talent will be highly
appreciated. Be a more active rnember, call

airb leave a mess€lge on the Post's phone

voice message system. The number is: (719)

599-8624.

Insbllation Banquet
The Installation Banquet was well attended'

Many thanks were extended to officerc and

committee persons that served this past

year. The d6cor and food were excellent due

io the care of those involved in making those
arrangements. Your Post offcers and

comniitree persons are eager to meet the
challenges of the New Year and serve you -

our membership. (continued on page )



P6t 209 Officers
Commander ChuckZeitvqPl
SeniorMce Commander Norm MoYer
JuniorMcECommander Gregfutdrie
Adjutant tutn Fder
Flnance Officer Gideon Diamon
Histodan BillMarshall
Sgit-at-Ams Robrt RYdeJl

Chaptaln Hoirard Homik
Judge Mvocate Larry Johnson
Servlce Officer Thomas Morant
Pet Exec Committeeman Neal Thom*

Du6$ 30.00

MembershiP EligibilitY

World War l
Aprit 6, 1917 - 11 November 1918

World War ll
Decembr 7, 1gA1 - &cembr 31, 1{X€l

Korean War
June 25, 1950 - January 31, 19S

Metnam War
Decembr 2.,1{h1- Mry 7,1975

Grenada & Lebnon
August 24,1992-JulY 31' 1984

Persian Gulf
August 2, 1990 - Untll the end of Hctilitie *

set ry Congre

Meetings

Posf ExctJtive Meting - 1s Thursday -
6:30 P.M. ail4291 Austin Bluffs Pktvy, $te 1@.

Poet General Meeting - 3d TnursdaY
7:00 p.M. atVFIY Post4051,
430 East Pikes PeakAvenue.

Ar.Ddliary General Membership Meting
1:30 P.M. at42gl Austin Bluffs PkM,y, Ste 1@.

Berd of Trusts

Chairman (3 yr.) Neal Thom*
Seretary QVr.l Alton Olriaque
Finance Officer Gideon Damon
Commander ChuckZeitvogel
3year LarryJohnson
2yerr Frarris Redington
lyer futn Fosts

Meets cn the 1st Thursdry after
Exeo.rtive Committe Mding

Auiliary Offlcers

President DorothY Dassero
Secretary/Tr€silrer Barbana Johnsn
Chaplain Marcia Shellhammer
Sgt-at-Arms Ruth Homik

Dus$ 15.00

Sick Call

Dot Dassero- The last report is that she slowly
getting better. Keep up the work, Dot.

Alice Hart- She isn't feeling all that spry these dala

but is doing pretfy gd. All trhoknowAlice, send

her a card.- Flese, keep on semding those cards' they

lift the spfit!

lf you are sick or if you knor of sornone who is
under the raeather or in the hcpital, plme give
a call to Howard Hornik at 719€S€345.
lnfonnation neds to be in the editot's hands by
the 2d Friday of every month for inclusion in the
nerrsletter.



BINGO HAS BEEN CANCELED FOR
I-ACK OF INTEREST ON THE PART
OF LEGIONNAIRES!
There will be no more support of Youth
groups, Boys State, Junior Shooting or Boys
Scouts. There will be no more support to
fellowVeterans needing our helP.
Do t have your attention as the
seriousness of this challenge? We need
your ehysic.al supportl Please read this
article and bke Positive action
immediatelyl
Bingo has Hn the SOLE fundniser for Posfi 2@ for
orer a y€r. lt is wtrat has pid the bllls and
supprtd our community proJecfs. This has b@n
done with the dedication of the same &11 Lqion
memberc working every Tueday evening since last
May 12n, 2001. Your help is desprately needd.
Training is easy and tlrere is lots of support from thce
already doing tte positions and other managen.
Even one Tuesday evening per month of commitment
by a multiple of Legionnaire uould be a gret relief
for thce giving their Tuedays for your Post. A
schedule could be set up sc, ure would knor who
rnpuld be here each week Some volunteers could
take a week or trno or three off. We need people for
different positions and you may fill a different Feition
each week (after training) if you uould like to help.
Moeil of the positions are customer related and easy.
Some of the positions are:
Pull tabs- selling to the customer at either a quarter
or dollar per ticket. They are sold at the @inning,
during, and after the session. We are done selling all
tickets by 10:30, sorne are done erlier vvhen the
cusfiorner isn't buying that partiotlar one on that nigftt.
Recording of the countd money and tickets
mrding to value is done at different slow times
durirq the evening. Others help where needed and
as available.
Sellins Speclals ?nd Raffie - The Specials are
single sfreets of game paper sold for fifty cents ech
and are sold bfore the Bingo games sfiart and during
the game. Both positions consist of walking the floor
during the gamc and selling to the cusfiomers that
rque$ them by calling or nising their hard for
purchasing. This upuld involve counting back change
to the cusfiomer and giving them the numbr of spmial
game sheetdraffle tickets they bught. The money
and extra sheetdraffle tickeb are tumd in More
haffline and Hore fte ld gane of the anming.
Tfese volunteep ned srniling face and the ability to
count kkchange.
Seltlnq the Biqqo pads apd TEB):This us sme
computer training (very little - ju$ ett be afraid of

the computer and be detaild oriented). Therc are
prog€ms enterd in to the computer and a wand lo
inake the customefs sbction. This is f.ts* Fced and
has very clee interaction with every cusfiomer that
com6 to purctrase gam€s FdsrTEDs. Money is
received and change made to the customer in &llar
amounts (no oins). There is a phone numbeii
available for support in this Sdtion and training
before you would b exptd to handle it on your
omr. fnere is alrnays support available for this
position.
bbtrlbu$ng the Blnog pads and TEIIs -This isfd
Fced and nds a smile with the abiltty to lisilen to
ilfrat popte are rqueting. Alo needd is patience
to help first time cusfiomerc. Pds are counted,
speials are counted, TEDS pulld, and all three
collatd with the reeipt for the customer. No money
handling is done in this poition tut lots of fast
morernent with a sharp mind and good hearing.Very
grdiffing pition for customer oriented person-

Bootfeier - This pition handle cahing checks
using a computer system. They also record all
rnonie received from Pull-trabs, S@ids, Bingp sals,
Raffles etc. Thee people nd to h detailed
ofientd, as they will veriff that everything balance at
the end of the wening. Theywill vrprkwith the patrcn

and are locatd in an office are. Entris into the
system are made all during the evening as they
bmme available.
9anles Manaqer :- This position is one that the
percon is trained by the stde in sfiate *heduled
das and becom* certifid. The Frson handlee
any challenge from the customer or staff. They also
are respnsible to handle arry questions about our
Post's Bingo games to the date.
Ftoor C,ailer - Wall<s the flmr and calls out the
winning Bingo card numbers to the Bingo caller to
veriff it as a winner. Distributes the wtnnings to the
customers for each game.
Binoo Cqller - Calls the numbrs for e*h gane and
verifiqs winning er6 using an elwtronic system.
Volunteer neds to be numbets orientd and have a
pleasiqg, outgoing peleondity, and clear voice. Tfey
its ng gd hearing for the numbrs be{ng calld
from the floor. No money is involved with this
pition.
PmeSf ca[ Greg Anddc (636€348] or the Pct
and leane a meesage about hor you trvould like to
help support your Post at Bingo. You are alwrys
uetcome to come plE/ at Bingo DePt on Tuesday
evenings hginning at 7:30 to met the plryerc' sm
the environment, and volunter for one or more tines
a nsrtft.

You arc very imporbnt to our Pet and we nesd
YOU!



6 Jun

14 Jun

20 Jun

4 Jul

11 Jul

l Arrg

15Aug

20-23 Jun hpartment Convention -Auron

Post Executive Commftte Meefiing
6:30 P.M. Board of Trusfeestofollqtl

Flag Dry - Dsplry your fl4 ProudlY

No General Membtshlp Heting

lndependace Dry

Pct Executive Committee meeting,
6:30 P.M. Board of Trustee neting
to follow

General Membship Meeting
7:(F P.M. atVFW Po€t4051,
4:n E. Pikes P€kAve

Pd Exsutive Committee Mee{ing
6:30 P.M. Board of Trusfieesto follor

General Membelship Meeting
7:@ P.M. at VF1ll/ PGt 4051,
430 E. PikesPakAve

furnual Picnic

Do you fird that you harre time on your hands and
nothing to do? What to do?

You have @n a membrof TheAmedcan Lqbn or
The;American Legion Auxiliary for a long tirne and still

dont knorarwfrat ue do and hoswe do it?

lf you have ansrerd YES to any of the above
qudions, it is TIME to get involvd.

There is ndhing that comparee to the smile on a
child's face rafren they are given something tM they
uranted and couldn't get because of no money.

Nothing makc you more proud than to uratch a
teenager wtro has given there all to win money
tomrds continuing their education.

The teenager who, for a w@k, goe to training
spnsored by The American Lqion and gets a taste
of whd he/she can accomplish in ollege and corne
back and make a name for themselveg in their
chen field.

The thrill of uratching a child play baseMll starting in
The American Bmehll progmm and later in life
makes it to the major league baseball tearm.

What a feellng that you get wtren you realize that you
hd@ with a progrcm or guided a student to
prticipte and winl

Whart a feeling of satisfdion when you spend a
ureekend building a play area for the grade school
sfudeflts of an elementary dnd.

AS I INDICATED EARILIER, IT IS TIME TO GET
INIVOLVED.

It dent mdter wfrd you get invotud uiith, fi€
important thing is to get IIWOLVED. The Communt{
neeOs you, the cfrildren ned you, The Amerigr
Legion and The Amedcan legion nuiftary rds y6ru'

Cefuennial Pd and Unit 2@ need you very much.
Betieve lt! lt feels gd wfren you get the feeling that

lrot are reeded.

Think about it, be on the team that doc things. Be a
nembr of the team that puts a home on the property
that lre orn. Be on the tem that brings our
rnemberstrip wtthin Tte American Legion and The
American Legion Arxiliary to an all time higth-

ConF out and join us.

18 Jul

25 Aug

Hane you ever came home from updg turned on the
TV, looked at the clranrel guide, and there isnt
anythirg to uatch? \Mut to do?

Tle lasil child has graduated and mored out ard it
sns like the house is big and quiet. You're getting
tired of sitting in front of the TV u,ith nothing to uaatch.

Whattodo?

Have you ever thought that since the kids are Slu'e,
you uould like to do somehiqg for $e kids or the
communffi Whatto &?

You've been a member of The American Lqlon
ard/or The Anerican Legion Auiliary and hare seen
the nerrrdetteru asking fw yorr help and you think to
yoursf "one of tffi days l'll go to a mee[irg or
social evstf (r erren tttq€m "l shddd go to tte Bingo
Ml and see just what is going on?



FrmtheCmmander
Charls *Chuck * Zeitvogel

(cmtinued)

We look forward to a productive nqrAmerican L€ion
y@f

Bingo Manger,
Las{ month the nd for srynene to take over as a

Bingo Manager ulas addrsd. Would you bli9v9
thainot one prson calld to accept this opportunity?
We prs on - remember though that many hands
make light work and we really do need you to be Frt
of wtrat rlre do as a Pct. Also, bcides the vnrk there
are social events, read about them in this and ftrture
nqrsletters and attend them even if you cannot work.
Your ideas and input are ndd and as an funerican
Legion family ue ned to knorv one anoifer befter.

Committes and APPointm€ilts:

There are marry committees that are ndd in order
to operde our Pct. Folloring is a list of committe
and the name of the chairman of emh commfie. lf
you rlrould like to help on a spific committee,
please give that chairman a call or send an email.

Planning/Budget Committee - Chuck Zeitvogel- 531-
0&16, timebird@iuno.com

Program and Scial Committee - Gr€ Andri€s'636'
3346, plandries@iuno. com

Memberstrip Committe - Norm Moyer - 392'3725'
normvideo@.webtv.net

Americanism & Youth Committe:

rmarsh6869@aol.com
e. Ordorical Bill

wmarsh6869@aol.com
Marshall- 49$'0088

Veterans Affairc and Rehabilitation Committee
a. Veterans Affairs - Tom Morant- 57A-fi $
b. Rehabilitation Horlrad Homik- 5S'€345

howardhornik@aol.corn

Lqlslative & National Scurity Committe - Neal

Tbmas- 3{12-1 51 0 nealthomas3 @msn.com

PuUic Relations Committee - Chuck Zeitvogel-
531 {4|(l timebird@iuno.com

Club Committee ([and use, Care & Development)
Greg Andrie- 63&331{t plandries@iuno.com

Posfi Constifution and By-Lalvs - Neal Thqnas
392-1 51 0 nealthomas@msn.com

Property Inventory Committee
a. bffi€ - Ann Foster- 228*4.174

amfoster@iuno.com
b. Storage Unit - Lany Johnson- gn43$

iohn8934@earthlink net

Donation Reqrrests - Neal Thomas- 392-1il4
nealthomas@,msn.com

Aldliary Liaison -open

Sons of The American Legion Liaison - tarry
Johnson- 622434,4 iohn8934@.esarthlink.net

Bingo Committe - Greg Andries- 63&3346
plandries@juno.corn

Nevysletter Editor Pat Andries- 63&'3346
plandries@iuno.com

Plee submit reaB articles by the first ueek of
the month for follonlng month.iei: by June 8t for
July nanrcletter)

Serd articl* s an att*hment to the e-mail'
Make them 10 pt. tuial In MS Word lf pelble'
Pat can coned spelling & gmmmaf the main
ttring is to get the articles to her on time.

Post CleanuP DaY:

The Post cleanup dry on 11 May uas a gret
success. We had about 7 W Scqlt and their
parents as rrell as abut 8 of our Pocfi msnbrs
and friends.

I upuld like to thank the Cub Pack from the west

side of tonrn and their parents for coming out to
help. Speaking of t hanks I rmrld like to extend
nry tnanfs to- the foltonring Legionnaires and
Rrxitiary membrs for @ming out and helping-and
giving us tne encoumgement to continue. GrW
inO pat Ardries, tarry Johnon, Gideon Diamon,

Hoiiard Homik, Norm Moyer, Fmncis Redington,
Chuck Zeitvogel, Francis Rdington and Neal
Thomas hdp# qn#ar qqYe. - food and
contributions tP h,fy Orinks and Tod for those who
helpd, i

a.
b.
c.
d.

Scouting - Francis Redington- 47'l'3925
Junior Shoting - Francis Redington- 471-3€25
Junior ROTC - Francis Rdington- 471-3925
&ys State Bill Marshall- 49$m88



Thanks to three reneuals and one new member uc
at€ ncntr d qp orer for qr 11V/o goal. Give
yorrselves a big hand, as this is the first tirne in
bnapu a very long time that lre have dtievd more
ihan our goalt Florever, vue won't b able to ret on
or laurels fq too lorg. July 1, the silart of t€
nembersfrip drive for 2@3, u,ill be here before you
knolr it. Thue, you will have nenr opputunitiesto help
us maiitain our membership. The tirct beneficiary is
yourdf and after that cons your fellow vefemn
hremhrs. In this election yar it is very important to
remain the largd ve$emng service organization
wtrere you have a voice with our legidature-

On May 1, Pst Commander Fnancis Redington and I

attenddd the Mitchell High scf@l Junion RoTc
Awards ceremony whele Fnareis precentd the
following American Legion aurads: Tfe American
Legion Freshman Citizenstrip Brcrze Arrvard to Cadet
Sarnantna Lane; The American Legion Srylumore
Citizenship Awad to Cadet Sarah Woodman; The
American Legion Junior Citizenship Silver Alvard to
Cadet Chris Rcha; The American Legion Senior
Citizenstrip Gdd Award to Cadet Cristian Gill; and The
American Lqion Scholretic Armrd to Cadef Lacey
Hanrw, Group A@mic Atarad.

On Mry 8, Paet Commarder Francis Redingilon and
Sgt'At Arms Robert Rydell atterded the V$defield
High Scftd Junior ROTC Auards ceremony whoe
Francis preented the folloving American Legion
anards: The American Lqion Frestrnan Cifzenship
Brorze A$,ard to C# Anfrtony R- Foumieq Tlre
American Legion Soptrornore Citizensfrip Brorze
Asard to Cade Harold A Keetefi Tte Arnerican
Legion Junior Citizenstrip Sitver Aluard to Cadet Louls
C.Vsoepo; The American Legion Senior Citizenship
GoH Aubrd to Cadet Nictrolas L. Enyeart and The
Anerican Legion $ilver Marksrnanship Auaard to
Cadet Gioranni Velazquez.

On Mry 16, Frarcis trcnt hck to Mitcftell to the
$enior Arrards night. He rras therc to peent Cadet
Sandm Kimball, a senior, The Ansien Legion
Military Exdlene Avsrd.

From the Adjutant
Ann Foster

fur imprtant uponring event is the grad opting of
the 41'5 $ Weber Street tptrsing unit for the homdw
veterans going through prqrams at the VA Outptient
Clinic. me ConrAo Veterans Resource Coalition ls
buying the unit. The Coalition has ben uorking very
naid ior this day and ue are very glad it ha finally
@me. There wii| be more specific information in the
public media son. Everyone is invited to come.

Dont forget the Deprtment Convention will b in

Denver CO a the Renaissance Hotd, 3801 Quebe
St, June 20 - 24. Ptease consider atteding 6 a v€y
to enhance your knoryledgp of The Anrerican Lqion
and meet fellor veterans.

Centennial 209 Annual Picnic:

The date is 25 Augusfi from arourd 11:@ A.M. until
about 4:00 P.M. tfre pcnic vuill hdd at Palms Park
ldd on the comer of AcademY Blvd and
Maizeland. Mark it on your calendal and plan to
corTe and bring the kids.

The Pod will proride the reat, cordiments, buns' and
the sodas for everyone's Pleasrre.

All u€ ask of you is trlp things: 1). Give Grq Anlriq
a call at 6&3348 s serd him an email d
plandries@iuno.com and let him know hor marry

adults and how many kidswill be atterding.
2). Plere bring your favortte dish to share.

We will b next to the payground, in the vicinity of the
baseball diamond and volleyball courts ard there is a

rumor that we will be putling tqether a horsehoe
contest. There is a nie pvilion for us to enioy a

Surday picnic and have some fun.



From the Jr. Vice Cdr

Greg Andrie
Flag Day 14 June 2002.

This is a daythat we all should take srrtra painsto display
on Flag with Prido.

Commentary on the
Pledge of Allegiance

W Red Skekon

As a schoolboy, one of Red Skelton's
teachers explained the words and meaning
of the Pledge af Allegiutce to his class.

Skelton later wrate down, and ettentually
recorded, his recollection of this lecture- It
is followed by an observation of his ouln-

I - - ute; an individual; a cornmitte of one.

Pledge - - Dedicate all of nry worldly
goods to give without self-pttY.

Allegiance rdy tove and nry

devotion.

To the Flag - - our stardard; old
Glory : a symbl of Freedom; wherever she
waves there is resp{, because your kryalty
h* given her a dignity that shottts, Frdom
ie everyMy's job.

United - - Thd m@ns that ue have all
oome together.

StateS - - Individual communitie that
have unitd into forly-eigl.tt grcat state. Fdty-
eigtrt individual communities with pride and
dignity and prpce. All divi@ with imaginary
bundarie, yet united to a ommon purpoce,
and that is love for country.

And to the Republic - - Repubric-

-a state in wfrich sovereign pou$er is inveded
in representatives chcen by the pple to
govein. And govemment is the pple;-and
iit from the peopte to the lederc, not from
the Mers to the PoPle.

For which it stands

One NatiOn - - one Nation-rneaning,

so blessd by God.

Indivisible Incapabte or bing
divided.

live one's ovrm life,
or some sort of

With Libetrty - - which is Fredom;
tle right of pouer to
withont threats, f€r,
retaliation.

And Justice - - The principle, or
qualitie, of daling fairly with others'

FOf All - - For All-urtrich mens, bovs

and girls, ifs as much yourcountry as it is
mine.

And now, bys and girls, let me hear you reite the
Pldgeof Allqlance:

I pledge allegiance to the Flag ofthe
United States of America, and to the

Republico for which it stands; one

natioru indivisible, with liberly and
justice for all.

Since I was a small by, tvm sfiates have @n addd
to our country, and furo rrrords have hen addd to the
Pldge of All6giance: Under God. Wouldnt it be a pity

if smone saiO tfrat is a prayer, and that would be
eliminatd from schools, tm? Red Skelton

MaySheWave
ProdlyandFoever

Article suHnitted bV Bill Weelcs
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